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catebalance
 

When you talk bout the "good 01' days" at Hewlett-
Packard, some would argue that you need go back only 
as far as the early 1980s. 

With a booming business and an abundance of orders 
for new products, the work force grew by more than 
20.000 employees between 1981 and 1985. 

At the same time, the makeup ofHP's business was 
changing. The competitive environment was more 
intense as the company continued to emphasize its 
computer business and began facing industry leaders 
such as IBM and Apple head-on. 

The best year ever for companies such as HP, IBM and 
Digital Equipment Corporation came in 1984. In the 
wake of that prosperity. everyone made projections based 
on a tremendous '84. There wasn't enough business to 
go around for everyone. That became painfully evident 
in 1985. 

HP instituted a number of changes. Some processes 
were shifted to new locations. A few operations were 
consolidated. Some processes were replaced. A few 
businesses were phased out. 

Just as HP's employee population was bulging, seg
ments of the industry were flattening. Soon the work 
force was out of balance with the business needs. Some 
HP locations needed more employees while others had 
too many. It was a time for creative solutions. 

"In some ways, the early '80s gave us too much 
momentum," explains Jennifer Konecny, manager of the 
Corporate Human Resource Planning Department. "We 
added new skills by recruiting. rather than stopping to 
look closely at our employees' current skills in relation 
to the company's needs. 

"In 1985 we needed a variety of programs to help 
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ba)()nC'l' ou r work force Some of Lhost' 
programs bubbled up from f'IlLJlil:s 
whirh had Lo d("aJ with Lhe siLuat lOll 
fast er than ot hers-" 

HP lora lions mOSI allt'('Il'c! b\' Lhl' bal
ancing prowalllS included FOri Collins_ 
l.o\'eland and Colorado Sprin,gs Colo
rado: Avondale, Penlls\,Iv<ln ia: Hocka
W<'l\', Nl:wJerst'v: Boise, Idaho: and San 
Fnint'isco Bay Area si les in Cup<:rllno 
Snnta Clara, Sunn\'\'ale and San Jost' 
California, 

The pnl1lar~' programs induded: 
C Voluntan' Scn:-rence Incenl i\ e I\'SII 
aIlO\\'("d HP ("Illployces LO lea\'t' I h(' ('Olll
pany and r("rein' as much as 12 
months' salary alld accrued relirelll("nl 
bell("lits, Enhanct'd Earl\' Ht'liremenl 
(EI:::H) was a one-lim(' pro,~ralll ofkrec! 
10 employe("s 55 years and oldt'r wi Itl 15 
year or more of HP st'f\'ict' \0 retire 
with full (lrrru("d benefils and up to olle 
year's salnry, 

[ Shan'd Expenst' Relorat ion Pro,gram 
(SERP) and DisIribulion of lilt' Work 
For('e (DO\VFI enabled HP to nlm t" 
Lrailled employees from one di\'ision to 
anoth("r to meet skills needs, 
= Retraining programs in the San 
Francisco Bav Area such as the SOII
ware Job Skills pro,gram and l'arll1lT
ships for New Careers helped Pl'Oplt' 
~ain skills for high-demand engineer
in~ and administral i\'1:' l'areers_ 

:J Temporary 1':111ployt'e :\10\TIllf'llll'ro
gram [TEMPI and lhe Loaned Labor 
program placed exccss {,Illplo~ees fwm 
one diviSIOn In anotller HP dl\'i~lOn 

with a labor nl'ed, 
White most of lhe balanC'lng pro

grams look pJare in the U,S.. a nUl1llwr 
of relocatiolls were made in Hf' loc'a
lIons in Europe and programs were 
desi~ned 10 meet local employmenl 
prucUres, 

While business lr('nds will colllinuf' 
1O be c\'cllcal. Jennifer savs, liP now 
has a set of mana,~cment-pranires La 
deal with the changlrlg dimaLe 

"Looking baek, you'd tim e to agree 
lhal HPweaLhered lht' business 
'storms' of the mid-19tlOs bel Ler thall 

Production Supervisor Phyllis Kirby was reody for a new adventure. so she relocated from 
LoYeland, Colorado, 10 Waltham, Massachusetts, 

III 0:--. ( ('olllpanl('~ , Jl'IlIllfn IWll':-. Till' 

balan(,lll~proL!rams \1'1' \'1' u,-;nl III I Ill' 
P<.l:-.L I hrt-t· n'ar~ \\ eTl' I ll~lJ Iy SLlI'('essllll 
bl'('aUSe 1hn' hl'lpetl Hl' ,\('hlt,\"{, 11>

bllSIIWSS obll'tll\I'S while prondillL! 
nl'\\" and <lUI' ~11 n l'.\' ..,1 l(J\\-S- popular 
"llernatl\'('S lor HI' l'lllplc)~'l'e~ 

'h \Ia: p,llnflll clll illl!'''' bUI no\\' \\l' 
11<1\'(' a \'arlt'I\'llf pro\'(>lJ Lools to lise 
wlH'll (Ilt' llt,t'd arises ' 

,\/eo •..,((re [,ilkI'd Willi (nul' 11I'("lllpllll" 
('('s-and olll'lormer ('/nplo\Tl'-aboUl 
the impa!'t 'balalH'll1g had 011 [hl'lll 

Relocation offers PhVIlis a 
moving experience 
Ph\'lIh Klrl)\ ha ... ,IIW<I\'" })("('n SI)Jllt'

whal 01 an IJlell'pl'mlell! ~Orl 

Sh(' 11.1:-> h\'t'c!In IIllnfll'" \!IS')Ollrl, 

Tt'x<l~ .1Il<! ( o)orddo <lml prl'lt'r... work, 
1Ill!,lht, !!ran'\',lrd :-.hlll t)('(';lU..,l' of Ih(' 
add('(\ frtTdo-lll So wlll'll ~hl' had Ihl' 
( hal1('(' In rC'lol'a Il' (rolll IhI' I{o('k\
:\loulltaill t>(',llll\ 01 1.1In'land_ Culo
rack>, 10 lhl' hl:-.[uri(' ;'\C'\\' EI1l!.I.lI1d .In'd 

near BOSIOIl, ... Ill' jumped al Ihe lhdlll {'_ 

'l.c.llt'~~ IJust had lIe hy lel'\. S<ly:-
Ph~'J1i~," [hlrd-shifl produllioll ~lIpn· 

\ I~OI in lilt" !'nnLec1 ( Jr('uit ()i\'i~ion's 

opn,llionll1 \\'al(l1am \1d~"ad)lI:-;('IIS 

, I h,lcl \ j:-.i Icd Bo: lOll on \',\('a (llm and 
liked I Ill' I1ISl!W\' and lilt gnTnn('~s01 
IIll'are<L leJljfl\t'd 111~ work, Ihe people 
and I Ill' cillllall' III Lo\'('lan(\ III1L rwas 
[{'ad.\' lor J ehange, ' 

J'haL was !H'<lrl\ (wo W,Il:-' a~(l \I'hen 
1'11\'111 ... a 11'( JlI1i(:dl SI!J)lT\'jsO;' 111 

pnl1led ( irnlil boarel (;1!JricaLioll in lile 
Lm l'Ial1c1ln~lfulllent I)I\-isitlll (raded a 
J 7-n'it rIll) I itrl'lT ill l"()lora(\o lor a 
'2 OOO-lllll(' molt'to the Ea:-.ll"o<.\sL 

"\\'(, h.ld cx pl'f1t'llce(\ :--0('\ tTd I ~ ears 01 
prosperity 111 Lm'c!alJd but business 
had slowedl'cJll"itllTalll\' b\ I ~)HG, ' 
I'll' 111:-. 1'!'Il1l'mbtT" ,( dldn'L kllO\\' a 
..;ou1 in \\'allham: I ill,.,! hne\\" that it was 
I illlt' 101'.1 nl'\\' "ell'('lJtun:, ' 

:'\!m'ing W<l!-o (I hn'('/.(· :\s a pari icipalll 
ltl l 11(' Sl1an'd !::.Xp(,IlSl' Rdo!',.l\ iOIl Pro
L!raIllISEHPI. I'llyll1:--ohad help lrom HI' 
~l'IlltlL! 11I'r l.n\'danel home Within 60 
da~.., al ('I' !ir"t illlef\'I!'\\'illg for the Wal
tham 0pl'nill~ "l1l' \\"'!-o li\ il1~ lJe<lr I Ill' 
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seat of Ameri('an independence. 
•• J never could have mode Ihe move on 

mv own.. Phvllis savs "HP made it all 
ea..,y and paii1kss to rdocate. 

"'1'11(' biggest chan,1!:cs from Coloraclo 
10 Mass(lchusellS ,He the cultural dif
ferences and the et hnic diversity There 
are a Jot ofslrong, ('xlelldec! families 
here in Boston. You don't see lhal as 
much in Colorado because mosl people 
lhere move in from somewhere elst'. 

"Plus, there oS so much to see and do. 
The archilccture is marvelous and it's 
amazing to thinkaboullhe history 
that'ssol11uch apart ofBoslon .. 

Skyrocketing hOUSing costs were a 
big adjuslment for Phylli She found 
affordable housmg in Slurbridge
abou 160 miles west ofWallham-and 
makes the hour-long ('ommule clally 10 
HP It s a far C'rV from t he IO-minutc 
drive she left behind ln Loveland. 

'Tm sorry (0 say (hat ['v(' not kept in 
louctl with several Criends ill Colorado,' 
Phvllis notl's, "bullhe n:localion 
wa good for me personally and 
professlonaUy... 

Voluntary Severance 
catered to Carolyn's dream 
Carolyn Benson's flrsl day as a pro
fessional CClterer \.,,.as a disaster. 

It began when Mother Nalure 
dumped several Inches of snow on Fort 

ollins. Colorado. Then a brand new 
oven refused to work. Later the chefcui 
hi hand. And Carolyn's inexperienced 
ass1stams kept making mislakes. 

"Somehow we made It," Carolyn now 
says wi th a laugh . I called my tirst 
clients-some friends from the HP 
credll union-and wId 111('111 the deliv
ery was gOing to be a lillIe late. It was 
horrendolls. but we Stl rvivl'd .. 

Carolyn had worked for HP for 13 
year, Including the lasl se....en as the 
careteria superVisor in Loveland, berore 
taking advanta~eof the company s 
Voluntary Severance Incentive (VSJj 
to leave HP and begin i1 catering 
business in 1987. 

While al HP. Carolvn used the tuil iOll 
reimbursement program to earn a 
degree In business wilh a minor in 
information systems from Colorado 

Carolyn Benson used her HP management skills and money from the Voluntary Severance 
Incentive to launch a gourmet catering service, 

State University. VSI was thl' perfect 
solution ror Carolyn when HP s busi
ness slowed in Colorado, 

"It was hard to leavc the ::iccu.-i tv of a 
regular paycheck, tht' insurance and all 
the other benefits," she explains "It 
took gu ts and some' money to start my 
own business, so VSI was right for me.' 

Today, Carolyn's Cu isi nt" is a lull-ser
vice catering company which handles 
everything from weddings and parties 
[() gourm('l nwals-such a~ beer medal
lions with a Madeira sau('e ami choco
late mousse cake-dt'live-red to your 
home, A11hough man) ol'hercllents are 
former co-workers. she-'s buiJclinga 
loyal follOWing ou tSide of HP. 

"The catering busincs::i is highly 
compelilive."Camlyn says. "but being: 
C'llstorner-orit'nied glve~ me an advan
ta.f,(e 1\11 of the HP classes I took ('OlJ
cerning managemenl and customer 
solisrac-Uon really have paid off 

''I'm n01 makingwhall \'o"LiS al HP. but 
business is good and I'm learning alai 
It's a lruggle all imes, bUll've learned 
a tot aboul marketing, sales. produc· 
tion. publi(' rf'lations-the whole thing. 
It's bef'n an experielll'l' [wouldn't have

\vanted 10 miss." 
III' still plays a key rolf.' tn Carolyn's 

Cuisine. Carolyn lIses an HPVectra 
personal computer. an HPThinkJI't 
printer and an HP-18C handhl"lcl ('aletl
lalor 10 run her grOWing bUsiness. 

She's hopillg that her HP experlencl' 
and a slrongbelicfin Carolyn's Cuisine 
\'o:ill be the pertect recipe tor success. 

"] have a three-year lease on a build
ing and] intend to make this veJ1lllrc 
work." she vows. 

The (not-so) hard road 
to software engineering 
Chuck deSostoo s lift'lon.[! ~oal was 10 
be a hardware engineer. 

He earned an ekl'trical elJgillef'rin~ 

degree rro]}J Mi('higan Sial I' University 
in 1979 and Immediately took Cl job as a 
hardware engineer at Delcon, an HI' 
division and te!t'('omll1unil'ations lest 
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equlptlll'nl desi,L(ner ill MoullIain \'1('\\, 

California 
Chuck e\'en stavl'd with Dellon whell 

Illl1O\'ecllo Colorado ~prin~s, Colo
rado, and be'came HI"'i ('olor,,(\o Telt'
cOlTImuniC(1t ions Divisioll, In IYH:2. tw 
transferred 10 the furmer Information 
~et\\'orks Oivision(IN))) in Cuper! ino, 
Cal iforllIa, and e!c'sI ,L!lled <lll LO 111 ,ll t'ct 
tesl stalions 

r:verything was on Lrack for a carerI' 
in hardware' l'nu,ineerin,1! wht'll a runny 
thin~ happened' By 1985 it \\as 

obvious Lhal most ot'lhe m'ailahkJohs 
w['re in soI'l wart'," Chuck explains 
"The dl0ic'('s were to rplocalC', relrain 10 
be a suftware engineer or tu Ifan' HI' 
and go to work for anotlH'1' c'ompall~ a~ 

a hard\....are engineer 
'I was very happy\\ ilh IlPancl 

thought it mlghl be lime for IH'\\' ('h.d
It'nges, so I si,gned up fur the traimnl!.,' 

Ukp 1110s1 hardwarc cll!!;illel'rs al 
iND, Chuck ('nrolled in em i1\It'Il~i\e, 

17-week Soflwarr Joh Skills l'ourse, 
Our goal was (0 develop enl?IIl{'t'rs 

10 be more current," says pro~ram coor
dinator Daniel Wu olCurpOrall' En!!,i
neerlnJ!, "Without conl inuing eclu{';]
lioll il'seas\' to bt'ubsolelelwc ausr (tlf' 

tt'l'hnolo~\'chan,gt's so fa~1 The lram
ing is demanding bllllhe engineers 
know Ihal the course il1lormation I'; 
essential to learn" 

Chuck says it's an exciting (irne to 1.)(' 

a memberorthe technic'al slaifal lhe 
Uusiness Networks Oi\ isiun loneollwo 
entitles ('reated in asplil 01 II'\D) " l1('re 
he desi~ns and de\'elops llt'{\\'orkiJH! 
subs\'stt'ms for liP's business COI11

puters_ There's the ('un(illllllll! chal
lengt' uf learninJ! nt'w opPrallng 
syslems, networking and ne" 
archilt'ctures 

Ht'lell friends interesleelll1 C'11(!;i
neerin,l! to spedalile LO SOfl ware 
becC\use"lhat'swherr lht' jobs an' ' 

"Being a hardware rJlgineer l'all be 
rru~lrallng,somelirtH'S you're reqUired 
to solve ba Ically ul1sol\'able problcl11s 

Retraining opened up new opportunities lor Chuck deSostoa, who now is 0 soltware engineer 
at the Business Networks Division in Cupertino, Calilornia, 

WilhoUI f('ddinll1l!.llll' IlH1Slr.lllll.., 
'Soltwarl' (.111 hl' Irll"-lralll1g In II.., 

own "a\ I)('c aus(' 01 tltl' l1la~l1ilUcI('1l1 

lhl' prn2riJll1l1lil1~lob You kllow \~ h,11 
ha~ 10 be dOIlt' hU'l SOlllt'IIIlH's \011 ft' 

O\'el\\ IWlllH'el " nil lIlt' proJel' l'.., '-;1 Opt' 

'I'll(' wa\ I ..,tT It. ;llll'l1gilll't'J 1'-; all 

en L(1IH'e r ft' L!.il relle..,s 01 \\ he llll' r \ ou r 
:-1H'I'I;llt~ l..,l'I('( Irlcal or I'OJ11PIlllT "'('1
t'lll't' YOU'fl' slillll1lh(' l,rohlelll-.,cJh 111~ 

hU.,IIlf'S", , 

I want to be 'a loan' 
Bus 111l':-'S ,~ .1s slow JIll? t!PWIl LI I till' 
:--';orlhwesl I11 It'l!.r;ue<l CIrcuits ()1\-bllHl 

1:";(0) 111 CorT;l!lIs, On'L!.ol1 In the 1,111 of 
191:<6, <-:01111' di\'l,-;iol1111,lcll' -;Ollll' Dill:-. 

t'mployee:> <Ill olin 
"How wOllld vou IIkl' II) work al 

<lIlOllH'r HI' c1 1\' ision fur a fcw monlhs? ' 
For Hu!',~ (;a~ lor, a product Ion worker 

ill \11):> die lab le:-.\ aff'a, and his ,,'ife, 
Barbara, in :-.lID s r('l'('I\'ln~ depart
111\'111. (hI' 'loaned labor' offer was 100 
l!.ood to pass up 

"I "a:-,cuflotl:-. toSI'l' how anolhcr HI' 
cll\'isllJIl opc"rtllcs, :-'H\'S Russ, a <-;t'\'en
yl'ar III' el11plo,\'('( 'II was a Ilil'!' dl;IIl,~e 

or pLItt' al1t! a rhd nee 10 Sl't' ,11101 hel 
p.lrI 01 lIlt' l'Olll1{r~'" adel:-. Barbal.1 also 
a :-.e\'('I1'."I';l1 l'1l1plu."lT, 

The G.t\'lol's an l'Pled il It'1I1porary 
ilSSI~IlJllt'J11 at IIll' Lake S{l'\'l'n~ {Wash
in~l()11 InslrUlllent Di\'lsiol1ll.SIDI 
They pUI ItIdr bt'iOlltlil16 ill slorage 
amllllU\Td il1\o iJ lurllb!teel LIpari llle 11 I 
in :\1 ill Creek, abulll 25 minutes I'roOl 
LSID E-1P~H\'l'I!teG<I\lorsamon(hly 
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Russ and Barbara Gaylor got an inside look at a second HP division when they accepted a 
temporary assignment a1the Lake Stevens Instrument Division. 

allowance to cover living expenses. 
Barbara worked first shllt and [{uss 

worked [hiI'd shlfr. so someone was 
always home to care 1'or their [WO plT

school daut;h tel's 
Both Barbara and Russ kUl'I1ed Ile\v 

skills to work aL LSI D. Barbara was 
trained for primed circuit board 
assembly al1c1 Rus switched from 
microeleclronic assembly to buildiJ1~ 

signal ~enemtors. 

"Then' was a drawback 31 firsl." ({US!; 

explains. "beCtHISc we replaced some 
temporary workers. Over limc wt' 
became fric'nds with the people thert. 
Darbaraslill keeps in contact wilh pco
pIe she worked with at Lake Stevt'lls • 

In atl. 120 employees from Corvallis 
participated in tht' loaned labor pro
gram. temporarily relocating to sl les in 
Roseville. Santa Rosa and San Dle~o. 

California. a.' well a to Mc:Vlinnvillt'. 
Oregon. and LakeStevt'J1s. 

Huss and l1arbara ('ased the 350
mile sepnrat ion from their friends and 
family by driVing to Corvallis six lilll~S 

during their six-monLh slim al LSID 
"Wr nt'ver fcltl'lll off rrolll :'-lID." Bar

bara notes. "People rrom the persollllel 
dep,lrlmel1L ut (I;(D cume to visit us Cl 
few times. und Illy suptrvisor from NID 
kept in tOllch wll h 1l1t' so (~;LiIl would 
feel like Iwas parl of I hal group. That 
really hf'lpcd'" 

"HP (reatl'ct us very wt'll Lhc tntire 
lime." adds Huss. "I nut"[ think of a bet
ler way for a company 10 handle a labor 
need and a labor reductioll l han by one 
division helping another. 

"Aner siX months Wt' WCTe ,Qet I ing a 
Ii ((Ie homesick to get back In our own 
home and our own bed. b\lt oVt'rall iL 
\Vas a very posit lve experience We 
would vo/ullle I' again if we had the 
('hancc'- -JaH Colemall 

Balancing 
programs rate 
high marks 
Just how successful were HP's 
balancing programs in the past 
two years? 

Highly successful in the case of 
Voluntary Severance Incentive (VSI) 
and Enhanced Early ReUrement 
(EER) explains John Mohr, person
nel section manager at the Loveland 
Instrument Division. 

John headed a project to survey 
HP employees nine to 12 months 
after they left the company as part of 
the VSI and EER programs In 1986. 

"We heard rumors." John says, 
.. that people weren't happy with 
thei r dectsion and were haVing trou
ble finding otherJobs. Judging by 
the surveys we received, that simply 
was not the case... 

HP surveyed all 1,600 employees 
who left under VSI and EER. and 
received 818 responses. Addition
ally, the company surveyed 1.200 
people who decided to stay with HP 
rather than take the VSI; 483 people 
responded. The results showed: 
o 90% ofemployees who opted for 
EER said they made the right 
decision. 
o 75% ofVSI employees said they 
would take the plan If they had to do 
it aU over again. 
o 87% of the people who took VSI 
said they had either found employ
ment or weren't looking for work. 
o 78% who had looked for newjobs 
said thcy found work within six 
months. 
o 75 %of active employees saJd they 
felt posi tlve abou t their decision to 
stay with HP and would make the 
same decision again. 

"The survey showed that the pro
grams fit the need for the majority of 
people,~John adds. ''And It demon
strated that HP is concerned about 
the communities around us and our 
impact on those communities. The 
programs met our business needs 
and our employee needs. ,. 
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An HP model maker 
and his wife 
shed new light 
on the illuminating craft 
of creating holograms 

Greg Cherry and Nancy Gorglione have 
given new meaning to the institution of 
marriage by developing a truly multi
dimensional relationship. 

They make holograms. 
Most everyone's seen examples of 

holography. the technique ofproduc
Ing photograph IC images that gIve the 
impression ofdepth and form. VIsa and 
MasterCard holders need onlY cht>ck 
theIr waBets to see examples of the 
three- dimensional images. 

Bu t few know that holograms art> 
created by exotic helium-neon or argon 
lasers. and even a smaller number of 
people actually use lasers a . an art form. 

In an unlikely coupling of high tech
nology and rural living. Nancy and Greg 
are forging holographic breakthroughs 
at their home in the apple-growing 
Northern California community of 
Sebastopol. The husband- and-\vife 
team has buill a national reputation on 
holograms made in lheir basement. 

"We figured ifwe ever sell the house. 
thts can be the rec room." says Nancy. 
gesturing toward what would be the 
plngpong table-a 5.000-pound slab of 
concrele on which many of Iheir holo
grams are created. Restlng on inner 
tubes, the concrete counter absorbs 
movement-causing vibrations that 
ruin holographic photography. 

Around the corner is a darkroom 
used in developing the three-dimen
sional photographs. It's smalJ but could 
be converted into a cozv handball court 
by new recrealion-minded owners. 

Not that Greg and Nancy are think
ing about selling. In fact. they're talk
ing about bu ilding a larger hologram
maklngstation. this one in an area 
suitable for shuffleboard. 

It should be obvious by now that this 
is not a standard American household. 
nor are Greg and Nancy an average cou
ple. Indeed. theirs is not your typical 
love stOTY. 

Ashared desire to expand the techni-

CHUCK >ox 

A vibration-absorbing, two·ton 'plngpong table,' a series of mirrors and a laser beam 
help Microwave Technology Division's Greg Cherry and his wife create holograms. 

cal and artistic horizons of holography 
originally brought them together. I,ul 
what happened aften.vard had as much 
to do with biolo,lt)' as technology. They 
became acquainted while Nancy was 
working behind the counter at Halos 
Gallery. a San Francisco shop speCializ
ing in holograms. 

One thing led to another aJter dis
covering their common enthusiasm 
for holography. and soon ihey were 
collaboral ing on a varicl ' of projects. 
. Eventually." says Greg. "we decided 
our holographic interestsjust needed 
to he together." 

Nancy has a more romanllc version of 
their partnership. "First." she says. "we 
fell in love ... 

Now theS64.000 question: who's the 
technician and who's the artist? 

Act ually. they're bOUl involved in cre
ative and technical aspects ofhologra
phy. But If there's any dIstinction. it 
can probably be found by examining 
theIr backgrounds. 

Greg has been a prolotype model 
maker at Hewlett-Packard's Microwave 
Teehnolog,v DIvision In Santa Hosa 
sin('e 1979. designing and building a 
variety of parts forengln ers. Before 
jOining HP. he worked for ix years 
in tool room machining at r,lIr('hild 
Semiconductor_ Greg was born in Los 
Angeles but grew up in San Rafael. a 
suburb of San Francisco. and attended 
machine and metallechnology classes 
at the College of Marin 

Anative of New York. ancy hop
scotched around the country With her 
family. !lving in Oklahoma. Kentucky 
and Massachusetts before making 
California her home at the age of 18 
Aself-described "lifelong artist." she 

anended San Francisco City College 
and San Francisco State University as 
well as a school ofholography headed 
by a pioneer in the field. 

NClmfs formal training contrasts 
with Greg's education in the discipline. 
Mostly self-taught. his early involve
men tin holography paralicled the size 
of his bank accoun( "When I could 
linally afford a laser (wWch start at 
around $500). I boughl one and 
started makin.1; holograms." he says. 

Greg makes it sound simple Il isn·l. 
Holograms are made by the intcrfrr
ence between laser light reflecling from 
an object and another "reference bcam" 
oflaser lI~ht. Many of Nancy and Greg's 
holograms arc produced by splJtl jng a 
helium-neon or argon laser beam mto 
two beams. one of which evenly illumi
nates an object plact>d in front of holo
graphic mrn. The second beam evenly 
illuminates [he Iilm. and when the two 
beams meet at the tilm. an interference 
pattern is created. Holograms are 
the photographic recording of Ihis 
interfl.''fCllce. 

Before she became a holographic art
ist. ancy madc and sold stained glass 
in the earlv 70s. Later she became fas
cinated wilh vacuum deposition-an 
advanced technique using thin film 
[0 turn sunlight into rainbow colors. 
Somc of hcr vacuum deposition art still 
brightens the couplc's home. 

Always determined to use the latest 
technology in her work. Nancy formed 
a non-profit organizatIOn. Laser AffilI
ates. and was conducting laser ligh t 
shows when she met Greg. Together 
with a few friends and associates they 
staged a series of Bay Area events incor
porating llght. sound and molion. Sev-
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eraJ of lhe muillmedia shows wen' held 
in McKenna Thealer al San Francisco 
Stale Universitv. where l\iamTwas 
teaching holography through the 
school's physics deparlment. 

Greg's Interest in electronics has per
fectly ('omplemented Naney s artist ic 
trai ninp;. "Holography is SCUlpl inL! wi I 11 
ti.l.{hl. say' Greg, "The de\'elopnwllt 
of eqUipment to ('reate laser art is as 
interest in.g to me as I he art itself. 
NanC"y applies her art lO the techn(lllJ~\', 

whilt' 1de\'elop tedlnolo,l~,\' and apply II 
to the art .. 

Capitalizin,g on each olher s 
slrenp;ths has allowed Ihem 10 expand 
the creative boundanrs of laser {cch
nolo~'. ''I'll ~el an idea-an o\'t'f\ il'W or 
how it should look,' sms Nanc\' . and 
Greg" ill makl' i{ praC!'ieal . 

Their holographic work is vibrallt 
and varied, from whimsical carloon
like characters 10 pieces of fruit, from 
pictures within piclures 10 floral 
arrangements Theye\'l'n transform 
raUL ine Items such as coins and .~ears 

into striking holo.grams. 
Nancv and Gre,g's talel1ls have be

come so relined, in faC"!. lhal the\ art· 
amon/4 a small number 01 art Ists wurld
wide who are marketing holograms. 
Throll~ll their company. Cherry Opti
cal. the-v have sold man' than 1.000 
of the 3-D photographs over Ihe las I 
fivevears. 

"Some like it for the magiC". sa~'s 
Greg, explalllingwh~'prople buy holo
grams. "It'sa no\'elt.v 10 them.' Olhers 
he says. fanev themselves as cullectors. 
"They believe holograms \vill t'\Tntually 
be worth a lot of mone\,. ' 

Denis Gabor might have tholl.~ht so 
in 1947. when he crealed tht' world's 
first holo[1:ram Measuring onl~ a ('(ow 
mJlllmelers. the invention was ne\·er· 
theless a big hit in the scientilic 
community: Gabor was awardrd Ihe 

obel Prize in physics for his work in 
holography. 

With advanced laser lechnolo!{\', 
holograms have e\'olved from humb\(' 
beginnings toan art form Wilh poten
tiaillmited only by imaginallon. Nanl'Y 
and Greg have been on the crrsl oflhi:; 
sur~e in C"reativitywilh displays in 
museums and galleries nationwide 
They recently ~ere curator!', for and 
participated in a California hol()graph~' 

10 MEASUJ<t·: 

Greg us~ his creative talents every day as an HP model maker who designs and builds a 
variety ot parts for engineers. 

exhlhitiOIl;\1 the \lust'tllll oillolo~ra· 

ph~ III :"\l'\\" York .•1Ild t1bwlll'd <I perlH<I

!H'JH dlspla\' 01 h()lo~r,lph\' al I hl' 
Lawrt'll('e Iiall 01 Sell'nLT 111 Ikrkdr\ 

Bllt the~ rt· not ft· ... , JlI!!, 011 their 1,ht'f 
ILlurels "nt·\~ proWl 1"1 lhl' Explor,lIo, 
fill 111 III San Frilll('IS( 0 I .... lJOUllel to 
"pU!'ooll thl' 1l\l'(It,I- ill nl'\\' t1irl'l'tlOn~. 

ill.'t'urdllll.!. (CI :'\i11ll \' Tlll<-d. '-Eqllus 
lJlldtT\l<}tl'r. 11 .... (Ill c·ll II rt· .... tiW.\' :'>l't 

ofthematil'i1I1~ hnkl'c! llolocr,lpl1ll' 
lma~t''; and I"~t'r ('1 f('('t .... 

·TllI .... j" (llir .11u·mplln "hll\\·tll.1l hoi, 
ogrilpll~ ("all)H' 11 .... l'd tJll- ... t,ll..!.l· . (ir('l: 
silY~ . We\-l' Illl lIrpor.llf·<!,J 101 nlla~t'r 

.... (',111 Illng ,Il 1( I ( 0 III pill (. r ,!.!(·nt' ra It'eI 

dllllll<lliOll Jlltl .... lllIon·~l·(·1l1 allli pho,,· 
phOf(''''('l'lll .... l1k~l·n·I·1H'd hac kdrop... 
to ('n'ale SOIlH' I!ho.... tl\·l'IIl't'I..... Col all 
tha!') If no\. don t It'l,j Ilkt· a la~n IlhltT 
atl' It'.... ~illlpl~·.1 no-!lolol.!.ralll<,-barred 
wa~' 01 <1(1\ ,11 It J1l~ (Ill" I.lll· 01 (lit· elrt 

'11' II i.... wild" ,,1Ie< t lu!. a Bro<lclw;1\ 
proclul l'f\~ III illn'lI,,> III (hI ,I ,>t't.' ~J\-s' 
Grt'~. wllo \nll 10m. ',ml \ III .l1l<.;\HTlIlll 

all~ qlll'slIlllh ~bllUI 11lt"lr ,Irt dunn!.! 
st.'veral \\'('('kl'nd~ 01 1hl' \Ia\ 21, JUIH' 
17 E.\plor.ltofllllll c·\1111>11. UndlT\\Tll' 
lell Willi Ilfdllh I1'0 III tht' Ciltforilia 
Arts Counl II ,Illd Sail Fr.llH"hlll C;r,lllt,> 
rOf till' Art:--. I::qull<; l'lllil"nl';ltlT ft-.l
III n· ... a pprCl:\.IIlI,Ill'l~ ;>() holo!4r" Ill .... ,ulll 
n'prt'sl'll t ... <,1 \ 1l101lIIl" ot \\ l)rk 

:'\mll'y ,.\Ild C;rn.! ,H!IllJl l!ll'lf fl'('IlIl~'" 

about IllJlogr,lpll~·..,1ftIddlt- Ihe lin\' Ii flt' 
IWlw!.'l'!) passlOll <lno 111>~I'''''~IOIl ThaI 

lill(, was t'I()~~l'd. ilion!.!. wilh a number 
01 ~ld\(·lilll·~. IIIl a n'l't'l1ltrip to Flori
da ~ Epl 01 C'l'llll'l' Sun'. it \\ a~ a ())C"e 
\<1< allOIl <In<l tht: t'xhibit~ 01 differenl 
( tHIIl I rl<'~ W('ft' inllTl's t lIlg Uu I I Ilt' real 
<lit racI Ion \\';IS ,I prom ise of srelJ1~
yOll ~11t'''~l'd ii-a holot!,raph1l' d bplay. 

"W(' Wl'1l1 ~p('( lIieally lo sel' holo
t!,r,llll"; :'\alll'\ :--<1\':--. "but there was 
ol1l~ Olll' il1tlll'Ulllft'lTl1ltr, . Thl" piC
luft' IS l'n'nblt-aker ilt ))isl1l'\ land In 
.-\n;111(' JilL {'a Ii rorl1 ia The maC:il' of 3-D 
an has.\l'llObedislO\l'l't'dallht' rvlagie 
Kill~d()m. 

Stich a ~orl'\' statr of "rr"irs \\'on'llasl 
lort'n'!'. ill ka~[ il Crl'L! and i\ant'\' have 
;\11\'1111 n~ 10 ~a\' i1t)()lll Il . We'rl' dedi· 
("ai('l! to il1(TI,.isill~ publil' ~\l'l'('SS and 
rt-cOI!IlIIIOI1 oltllis Ill'''' art rorm .. 
.,;a\'s Cre!! 

:·\nd tlll'y\(' e:01 a [W(HOn pJll~pong 
[<Illll' (0 prow it. ·J(~!r\\'('/)('f 

/J(.'{J \\'eber IlCillrtles cIllployl'(, COIll' 
1Ilt/llil (llioll Clnci prc~s relwiOlls.lof 
Up's ,\111 fOll'w'e Techllolo!,W. Neltl'ork 
.\lew;llrellle/l/s and Siww( /\nalysis 
ciil'isllIns III SOl/hefl! C<lli!ornia's 
~()II()nl(l ( 011111I1 ) 



YOURTUR
 

They're "Made in 
Grenoble," too 
[generally appr{'clale MeaslJ r(' and 
its journalistic qualit irs. so I was a bi( 
surprised to set' statelll('I1IS like "Maoe 
in Roseville" on the ('ovrr and on paR;t's 
3-7 of the' January-February Issue 
Not only weH' they incorrecl (Lilt' S<lI11t' 

terminal::> are product'd in Grelloble, 
rrancf'. which becomes nOl t hat clear 
even alter rt'adlng the arl irle). but the'j' 
also give the impression tilat only the 
U.S. operations ofHPcounl. 

WorkIng f(lr an international com
pany, with operations around th(' 
world, I would appreciate a more' care
ful wordinR;. such as .. there are activi
lies in Europe. in Asia. etc. .. People 
working there also are reading 
Measure. 

CE.ES LANTING 
Grenoble. Franre 

The Grenoble Personal Computcr Divi
sion (GPCD) ploys all ifllCgral rule ill 
lhe production q{che new lIP 700Jam
ily oJpersonal compll/ers. as GPCD 
Procuremenl ManagerJean PaLlI 
Molrou.x explains In the "Made in 
RoSe1.1ille" article. III no wa!) was the 
article Intended /0 sligll/ Ule intXJlve
men/ oJHP employees iTlternationa {/~J. 

However. lhe real story about Ihe f-IP 
700 series is rlwllligll,qllClWy per
sonal compulers can be produced ill 
tile U.S, and still bl! cost comperilive 
Few companies other (/wn /IP-!J' 
any-call make /hal dairn. - Ed, 

More help on the way 
for disabled people 
I found the art kit> "HI' [ligen u i ty gives 
disabled students a head ~tart" III tlH' 
Januarv-February 1981:l,I,,1c:w;ure to be 
inler('slil1~and informat iv<:, 

I would like 10 know if t here is all HP 
ortice. departm<:'nl. ctc. thai (';)11 be' 

t'Ollsiderrd as a "rcferl'lH'e pOint ,. to 
address diffrrenl requesls and infor· 
malion aboul ~pecial hardw<1rc. sort
ware and new products clrvdoped for 
disabled people, 

II I hi::; is not 1Ill' ('(lSC. I wOlllcllikc 
IOI)ropose the l'frat ion ora "t't'llire" 
wlJrre rt'qut'sts for informal ion rould 
be chanlldecl rrom all over tilt' world. 
rhis would .~i\'f' all count rit's lht oppor
tunity to hellelit bv knowillg tilt' lal('st 
Ilardware. soJLWHre and (llllel tools for 
l!Ie disabled 

:\LPRI':DO SC,\HFONE 
Milan. Italv 

Bob Ingram. Ill' spedu/(st./iJr IPorld
wide equal opporlullit!) developl11 l.'11 I. 
responds: "HI' employees in Ital!J 
should be proud Qf lIwir ~lf()/ Is 011 

be/taU qf persons I (Ii/Ii dls(~/)i1i1ies. 

(,spt'clall~J 111 elf proqro III (0 prol'idc 
t('/cprinrcrs.!o/ L'isllall?J impailcd 
crJIp/ou('es tilere 

"Vie are working (0 scI 11p a s!JS{CrJI 

such os ;lI/i'cdosIl9yesls.!or sllClring 
C1ccomrnodalio/ls WId best p((ldices 
int('maLionall~1 In rlI<' mcnll(imc. 
/ welcome inIorl!wUoll Cllld ideas 
{rom ali ernp/o~JC'es lO add to oUfdow 
base. Pleasc COft/ad me !f!Jou !lave 
questions refJa rdlng people with 
disahililies . .. 

Emergency number 
needed in Korea, too 
I:3rnd \Vhilworlll's al'tide "Enllallce'd 
911: a llrw emergency lift'llnc" (Janu
ary-Februarv t98tll\,'!eosl/I e l broad
en'ed my POi;H ofvirw of emergency 
probkl1Js encountered ill Korea. 

Emerp:eney calls from 100 young or 
ill people cause ~t'rioLls dil(icliit ies in 
id<:'nL[ryin~ thelrlo('atJon and silua
lion 'Nt twve Irled 10 sugge'st <lnd 
develop ANI and All syslelllS for 111(' 
Korea TeI<:'l'OI1JIllLll1icatiolls Association 
through tilt' enhanccd degrce oflcadcr
ship Thl' idea could saw many lives. 
l:3y (he v....ay. the emergency !lllmber in 

Korea is 119-tlle rrvcrseoflhe 
Ill! mber 10 call in the USA 

I am very imprcsse'd by tht' quailly 
of diverse lopics such as ·'t'l11cr.l(t'I1l'}' 
Hrt'line" ill the fantastic himonthly 
magazille Measure. 

YOUNGHO LEE 
Seoul. Korea 

Adivision is a division ... 
The artlclc ill .'1,'1easure (Marcil-April 
1988) lOclarlfv lhe nlf'anil1~ollodav's 

divisions in Hi)\vas very go;>d. [tlooks 
like Ihere no lon~er are rigid rules for 
defining a division. 

The divisions are new organiwtlonal 
tools to deal with various business situ
ations. The challe'nge for managcmel1 t 
i' lo use this instrument ~ isely 

AI:3BAS RAtU 
Palo AllO, California 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thing you've read In Measure? Send 
us your thoughts. We want to share 
your opinions and comments with 
more than 82.000 other employees. 

Ifyour letter Is selected for pub
lication. you 'n receive a Measu re 
T-shirt. Be sure to send us a return 
rna iling address and indicate your 
T-shirt size-unisex small, medium. 
large or X-large. 

Address letters via company mail 
to Editor. Measure. Public Relations 
Department. Buildlng20BR. Palo 
Alto, Via regular postal service. 
the address is Measure. Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR, PO Box 
10201, Palo Alto. CA94303·0890 
USA. Try to 11mi t your letter to 150 
words. We reserve the right to edit 
letters. Please sign your name and 
give your location. Names will be 
withheld on request. 
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10 IU~14ag ? 

HP alilation's new 20.000- square-loOI hangar at San 
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hOUf~ Tile sen'ict' 11100't'S lH'arll' 17 l)(l(J 

people <llll1l1<llly 
HI' al'iilllon al-;o <lfral\Qt'~as lIl;lJlI .I~ 

11 ~peclal fli,l!hts each IITek lor dl\'hlOIl 

re\'ie\I's or Ilwl'linQ'> The<;l" II I t!.1 llS arc 
sl"r\'ed by I he I 1-passl'nl.!,lT Fa iL fill ;'(.1

liP <11' iatloll's f1a,~sh ip \I"r(' a nel mell l' 
special fli,l.(hts are hnng llSI'c! as m.lI' 
krtll\p; tools' not jllst LO brlllt!.l'u"'lnl11' 
ers 10 Hr, hilt also to take a lIlarkl'lll\l!. 
leam dlrectl\'to the C'IlSlOllH'r ,.,.t\'~ 

Jack Brigham, \'i('(' presidrlll
Adl11in l!;traliol1 

, Major C'llstonwrs t'xpel I \('lIelor... likl' 
Hi> 10 'do thillgs righI.' alld IlJi~ applu ... 
to sen'ie/'s like Corporate .-h'ial iOIl .. 

SCl\' Jar-Ie "\1;11<"11 II e sell to I ht' I u~
tOlller we 'r~ sholl'l 11l!. I hell I I he \ tTl 

best ofHP OUf aI iUllOI1 0lwraWlII C.1I1 
be;) I'en' dfl'('tll'e t(Jolln rell1)nf( I' lilt' 

high quality stallclal'cto; II'(' halT 
rhe(lt'pannwnt ist"\'~llllaIIIlLllhe 

use orlhl' 111'0 1l1lH"-P;lsSI'nl!.t'r PiPI r 

1'·I040s, which are n,,1 Ilsl'd lllihe 
PI'l'~CI)t fli~hl sdwdule A Ihllct 1'Il!.IIl' 
passell.l!.l'r Sabrt'lilwr i...; for s,llt' 

:\lthoul!.h tile clt'partl11t'1l1 11" ... Ihl' 
cap<lbili ly to sen'in' Ea~1 Coasl and 
nOIl-U S, entities, Ken ,,<liS llle cit-maud 
hasn't bf't>n tllrre. '\Vc-IIa\T lI.,.ed lht' 
Falcon for lligh ts to ·lex ic 0, C.Illad.t 
and Puerto Rico but tllere I~ an eXJlI'Il"'e 
in\'oll'ec! illlhl'sCTnc'e lhal :'OlTlI'OIIt' 

hU5 to (,QI'er," 
I [p'~ Cl\'ial ion :-.en·icf' is al [lI,lll\' 

small!'r than that loullct in Illall~ l;tr~1' 

C'orporallOJl5, bUlll1c'l!.leall'sl diflt-r
ence IS in how Ihe SelTicl' is lht'el 

, MallY l'01l1pan If'o; reSL'nT Ihl'l r <l\'i,lll(ln 
sen'ice for top JII<Jllil.QI'melll, 1\.('11 "';j\ ... 

.. It makes scn~e ,Hid,s (TJ (,lIIlII ill 
ket'pin~wllh the HI' way 10 Illilk(' Ollr 
service (l\',lIlablc to an~ ('mplo,l't,(-' It fJII r 
sel\'iC'e makes an 1'll1pl()~ IT mon' prr>' 
duclile, {hI' \\'holf' C'OIllP;III~ hel1l'lib 

A Ill'", ialioll!ook ... lonl'ard 11It' 
departllll'1l11'i C'Cl(JsiclITl1l~lhl' de C/lll"\' 

lion or lar~('r ancl JlIort' p()\\,nt'ul.lir, 
cralt lh,1I <In'\\TII'Sllilt>dw mdrkl'lllH.~
orinlll:'d <!cliI'ilws :\nd 1\.1"11 0;;1\ ... .IS 
Hose\'111t' c'olltlnut's 10 ~ro\\' we .111' 
looklllc; fOf lhl' rtl!.llI l'ornbinallOll or 
alfl'r<lll, o;eutinl.!. spl'('d andsl 11('(11111' 
tllne~ I0l110S1 etIic'it'nl1\ Sf'n'(' 0111' 
(,USIOIIHTS'I)C'ects 

"I think HP's air ...en iCT IS loll' bl'lIl'1' 
than thai ollef!"d 1)\' C'OIl1I1lC'f( J,II ;L1r, 
lin!"s 'sm'5 E:nc Flink, n:::>ea rl'i I alld 

Passengers b(xlrd the 19-passenger De Havilland l'win otter t\Jrboprop for one offhe 
late-oHernoon flights to RoseVille, Californlo, 

Senior maintenance technician BilllCerchentout takes a break before continuing a 
malntenonce check on the Falcon SO jet, 



HP people leave the aviation facility's passenger area in preparation lor boarding the De Havilland lINin Otter (seen in the window reflection). 

(kVl'lo]Jllll'l1ll'l1!!;il1t't'f lor Fori Collins 
(Colormlo I rtTllll iea I S\'~tl'lll~ 1)i \' ision 
,Illn a In·qUl'lltIIPm'i'llioll p'I:-i';t'lll..\\'r 
Collfal2;lIt' Kt'll Sallclbl'l g, also a rese;m II 
.1Ilel c1f'\wlnpnwllt l'llgilll'l'!" for TSI>, 
<l{!.l"(:'(':> 'F'lyillL(Ol1llw III' if I ba IlI11cll 
))('111'1 IISC' 01 I Ill\{' wllel1 VOLI 1)(1\'(' to JI\,: 
Ill' sa"s "II S<l\ I'S 111l' a 1Il j II i lIlUlll oj 

lOll r hUll r:-i OJ) l'\Tr:-' (rip 10 lilt' Ba,\ Area 
You "Iso IUI\T till' bt'lWJil oj bl'in~ abLe 
1(1 ellS('( ISS ilny :;( Ib,We I wi tholll lWlIlg 
eOI1C'C'['(wc!abolit wlioslisll'llillg" 

Ill',l\'ia!ioll'o.; slroJlgt'Sl COllllllitllll'llt 

is to saklY alld st'n'in' for ib passell' 
,~f'rs, Ken sa,Vs "I rt't'I ~I roll,~ly tll,ll Olll' 

rkpartllwnt iSHl'Ollllllilll'd part ollll"s 
loW] errorts to el1('lHlr",gl' tl'i1Ill\\'url, 
rtl1cl provlck llle best servi('l' pus 'ible," 
C'l('<.lr!v HP a\,iaII01111W;\lIS Iril'II(lIv 
"kie'illlclillor(' -Kevin O'Connor 

The nuts Be bolts
 
of HP aviation
 
Founded: 1912 
staU: 23 people, Including 

12 pilots 
6 aircraft maintenance 

technicians 
2 bUilding services people 
2 administrative 

support people 
1 manager 

Fleet: 7 aircraft, Including 
1 Dassault·Breguet 

Falcon 50 (jet) 
3 Rockwell Sabrellner 60s 

(jets) 
1 De HavIlland ltMn otter 

(turboprop) 
2 Piper T· 1040 (turboprop) 

Flights per year: 2,206 In 1.87 
Flight hours: 3,253 In 1'17 
Passengers flown: 11,000 In 1.87 
Facility: 20,000- square·foot hangar 

10,OOO-squar..foof 
passenger area and 
support facility 

location:	 1210 Aviation Avenue 
San Jose (california) 
International Airport 

Pilot David Englehart makes an addition to 
Corporate Aviation's schedule board. The 
board tracks aircraft availability, 176 regUlar 
flights and any speciaillights on the HP 
schedule during a typicallwo-month period. 
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TIll'clih'1111lla b lllis l!ow<10\llll kilo\\' 

\\'h<ll pric(' 10 l'hal"gc a [tlstnnH'J III 

POUllels lor Ir,1I1C's or yt'll or .1Il~ flltH I" 

nOIl-U S ('unTIlI\ I for ,lflllf' prc'<!ll\ I" 
Alld \\'ill HI' Sllllll1;IKC;l pn,til 11l1l<;lel. 1"' 

in.~ local tanll;" nul'l ll<lt IJl~ t'.\( 1t.11l!.!," 

l"alt· .... t·Ol1lpClllors'pnn',.,.lr.Lll ...p"rl.l. 

lioll ('OSlS anc! oIlier ,.,llil I Ill!.!, \;l1"1.111It ..... ' 

Since orders lrolll OU[.;Hlt' lilt' l ~ 

i!('l'Olll11NI for <lllllOSI 11,\11 ollll'.; SI' -l 
billioll in lOlalorder,., lasl \'t'dl' (Ill' 

pmbkm is 1l0L 11l<;lllllti(',llll O\'t'!' 11I(' 
YI·<lr~. tIll' l'OJllpany'" lH'(,1l ;llJl(' 10 n'!illl' 

its Lf'l hll iquf's ror sci I Ill!.!, prot!1ll I 
pnn's ill fort'it!1 I l'tI rITIl('il'S 

. Fi\ (' ~T;lr<; a!.!,o. d(' I ('1'1111 rIlll!.!, I Ill' If II • Ii 
(,llrrf'Il(,~' price:' \ms a,.,1 rai!..!.ll1lor\\ ,II t! 
('oSI,plus f'xercise . SdyS ,ktr Booili. 
salt·s rcgioll ('oIlU'nlkl for I 11'·... "'al('.., 
0pf'raIIOlls ill I ht· lJllll1'c\ Ki Il!..!.(\OIll \\'(, 

fcd in rat lor~' pri( (', IIH'I"\1 11,1 I I!.!,t· r.Il(·. 

slapp('(\ Oil :lIltlpIJI1. Itllll, <I I IH' 11.IIHIII· 

and dlclll I \\'orn 100 111111 h a!)llill I II(' 
prod Ill'! pIll thai r,lllH' oul " 

Btll HI' iIl1prnn'<I Lill' pHil t·..,.., Il\ IdK' 

ille: illl0 ,1t'('{HIIlI \1I0n'l;1l10ls Irlllllll1l' 
loeal ImlckeLs ~1.trtll1.~ 1\'1111 (OIIIJ)('1 i, 
("'f IJfICillL.(illl.tly... is . ()eltTlllillilll!. [Ill' 
IOl'al nIITI'II('y prl('(' I'; 1l0\\';J (flOpl·r.t' 

t I\'e f't lort 01 t he local Ill;\rk(,[ i II~ s.tlt'.., 
t rr <1:-; 1I r.\ all cI ( () Il( rollc I' () r!2.; III i I.;J 11 () ll" 

S,1\'~ YVf'S Couillard. iiI' Fr.tJlI (. 

Irca. urf'r 
Thl' irllprm'ecl proct'ss ill( lude., 

inpul'5 nr ap])l m'ab 01' bot 11 lrOIll prod. 

tll'l ~r(lll]) I1hlrkclll1!.!, 1ll;lll,I!.!.(T.., dl\ I 
SiOll l!t'lltT;ll III a Il;l~n'" 1ll.1l k(' 11I1~ 

('("UltT lll'llla!.!.(·r" 1111' EllrO)W;\ll and 
Itllt'ITOlltllWlltallill;t11('t;tl dlrt,( lOr... 

.11 It! pi III I\II I !.!,llItlp'rllllllllli 1'''' I>. 11111'" 

({.tIlI·1 dlft·, I'" 1I11ill,l11l t .llid "dl1ll11 

I() I' I ii' I I 1 I': IlilIpl' ... , I· ... I Ill' prill 1'~.., .1' . III 
t'II,'('IIII"I'dlll 1'11111 I 

In''!''\11 \ Ill!!,,", "'('1 jll'll II)~ 1'.11'· ... 

('" II I I I I I,'.., II r I' (l.1I I' pI .1 III ~ \1 (\1 h ... 111 t '\ ... 

"lid, "llljJl 11I1\1·.III.d.\"I·'" IIlI \ l,tI I.' 
1111' 111,111" llill.! (I I1II I" 1111' (111"11'11" 

(h'I'II1III11'I,IlIl1" "lIllllolliC,I· ... L\l II 

"II(' Illll"" 11",h i!J!2.I·i1l1 I It, Ill.,h,·IItI' 

Il.lI'P"1I "11\111 II 111\ I, 'III 11111""''' I{'d 

.... 1\ IlI'llllI'" 

n I(. I '"1\ 1,.111 \ .111' I I I1'1'" III , I I (111' r 

I1lthl Id II'-> lJllld'll t <I, \, Ill(lllll III I ,),,1'" 

dllli I'·!.!.II!.,I 111.111 I " !111.11h.'·!IIl_ 

(( .... 1'-> Il\ ,· ... I.II>ll'->llIll~ I; ('.1"111.11>1< 1.11' 

(nn hoi"" 1"1'1 FHI', r :11' I" "1"11 I .... I 
Illl :-. d'III,II" IJI III' 11I111I1!.\( 111111:..: 

tll\ l"'II111.tI)(1111< IHI< I 111,,1 "PI" .11"'''11 

Ill' ( l'qH'I.I'I'I'1I1 "1.1"'1 !'11t' FBI' '''' 
IIII' pill I II1.It..,.1I1 "'I'I"'qllll:' 1'1 

I S 1'L1~llIn\('I'" 

Ill,11\ 111'11111.11 ~'\III' 111lHIII< I I'" "(lId 
11',l,II"IIIIII<llllll"'ld, 111<'1 <..; Iltl filII 

1,'"... lltll'ILI"'"I"11 (1I;J.pl<" 111I "'III 

p.lIl\ 11" ... lt,llIld.,\\.J\ l"II'llIlIjJ 

IIlcllllllll. I, "..,1 ... I Ill' '.IIllpl, 11.1" "n' 
tilt' .I<ldl·t!, 11 ... 1" 1111 lit 1:..:111 lill \ ."H! 
IIl1jJ' 11 ""1 \ 1'1· ... \1 11, 11 111 .. I'lt .(l! Il I 

1l1l\1 .III' .... l"'nkl' 1111 11.1l1~I.IIH·1I1I1 

.... d, ... ll1n .. l1 II .IIHI plll"lil II11.tllll.ll ... 

.1I1t1 1 \1 llli'l I llli 1111 I:..: "1,,,.,1 .... il', ... IIII. I 

1111·"1·'(1... ; .... 111 "d<l('I: 1I'IIIt'II~I·"II,1 

(tJI ..... lltul, I ['lIll1t~ lIlt IItlll 1..... ( (" 1,1.' Illl 
Jl.l~l· I -;- I 

()11I 1111("'11.1111 1.1l1"1 111"'11:111:": till 

l(ll.tI, \111' II' \ pilI I' I' I Ill' 1'\' 1I.\Il~1 

I ,til' I !rill Jlldll\ lit 111 ... ( III 11lolrk"II'I,d 

lJl1I't1'ilLll Illd.l\ 0111<1111 'III IUI1III" III< 
lit Il II:: 11111 L. I " I l1"II!...1 I, j( (0 I ,Ill I I " "II 

Inl 1I1111 h('ll\1 I 11'11-.11111\1 r., ,lIlellll' 

\\111'111111 dn!l.tI ... \,d\lI· I'" IIi< !I'd'IIJ!.!, 

..l~dJl)'o .. t nllh'fl nIt'lll It "-I (\1 .... 1111111 r'" 

ell 111,IIId Ill!.d Jilll t' ... l.lbllll\ ,.1\'" Bl,l, 
\"lll" 111· ... \1'·1'1111 1I11lwi 1\ 11(1],1 ... 

" 1111 IlIh, I I -, III ( I'I \I Ill:..: { II I : I \I II I"I In ... 
(11111111\ ....... tIt ... tlrL,dlll/.1111I11 1)\11
 

\\1\('11 illt·d.dl.1I \(·.th, \. ... 111..,111111, I' 

\\.1111 I II ... l. I II I 01111111111 -JlI ill'llll, 1111 ... "1 

111\\(" Itl( .d'llIlI II' \ I" \l (', 
BIIIIII"IrIf"\":1l ,'''( II .. II!.;" r.tI, 11111"1
 

11.1l1\ l.tllI d III pI I( Ill.,: I.lil h,', ,Ill" 1
 

1111 It "I,·" lilt Il .... 1 (0(.1 ...pn 1.1l"">!'l "I 
I1)-'1I I 01 III t diC,dlll ... 1 (.\( h:\lI!.!.1 1.. 1' 

,II,III~' "'l.tlil tl !IJl'\I·.lrtl I'" IJ.\I1~1·1 "1' 

1'1'. I iC,' 'I'" 1'111\ fllit 1>l1e'llr loll !'lr.., Llld1 

til II I 1I111H' I Ill' II 'I ,Il I \ I I 1 l'l1 I \. PI I I (. i ., I 'C 

lJlI\ 1111 p.. !.!,' I -;- I 

Ill' old. q> I'" II.., PI' II III!.!, \{l II J,.(.( Ii \( . tI 

nl.lrh.l·l I 11 ... \11111'-> III Sp;1I11 !(1r'''''11Ilpl('. 

1111 hlt .tll \II 1'('111 \ pill t'III( IucI('''' 1111' 

10... 101 .lltlll!'!"'1 P;I\'lIll'nllll"[III,\, 

IllliH' Sp.J1t1 ... llm,ul",t .t\l ra!2.t' P;',\' 
1I1l'lli 11'1'\11'" .Irt· ~t() d.".., 1111'('('1111]('''' 
11I11iC,('r 111.lllllllllt l S ',,\"':\lIlOIIIO 

.\It'III .. 11 .1n·.1 oI(\lIl1lll11,llldl!.('r 101 Ill' 
Spolill 111 :\1,tllrid Iholl 1111',111'" !ltlr 

[).)\.... S.d(· ... ( \lLsl<IIHIIIl!.!, 1l>~OII" lnll, 

...Hl"ldlJh IJI!2,IH'r ,IIIlI.d, 1'''1111.11 otlr 

I tI"'IIII111 1'''' 11111"'1 p.l\ Illrlltl~ll hit:lit'r 
1'1 III 11 II t pril (." '111 I,., pr,1l IICt· , ... 

rdlt·( It'cllll SP,IIIl ... I1l;1rldlp 

\l.lrk tip jlt'fl (·1l1;1!2.1· .... 1['(' tkll'l'lllilll'd 

I,~ ( 11111 P11'1 i II!.!, ,I ,,1\ ,I.ll (II r PJ'll 111!2. 

\1111'1\,,11("'1 11,1' ('.ll h pnll Ilit I "\\'1' art' 
,It 111.111 I (It-,Ii III~ \\ II II III II I'" LJ 101 I I :20(J 
dlll(''''111 111.1Iklll' 1'( 111·111;1:.:'· ... 1111 

IIII' 111(llhollllhlJl prlldU\'I:-- "'fllcll)~ 

Ill' J'rdllt t· "';1\'" Fn'lleril 1.('\11\'( 

Iill. II " I. Il all,d~ .., t ""1 P('I \ 1...(11 :\111 Ji 
11)(· ... " \\ork ... hl·c>l,., .In· (OllqJlJl,TIl.t·d 

.llld (·.I ... Il\ 111\l(IiIit-cll;1I h IlllH' lIlt· 
(01111'.\11.\ 11l·I,d.., 1(1,,('11)('\\ Itll.tI 

,III II'IH~ PJ'l1 (., 
Ih('I'(' .. II' 1(1111 pi II III!.; I IIlIIIlI.., ('at h 

\1',11' ,1lllllt\( .II (I:' n'lll ~ prll (." 1111110"'1 

1(1111111)(· ... 1.. .,11(,1' I1rtTIIllllill .... 'Illt' 

11111 ... 1 111111(1rloll1l rOlllllll.i1"',, pl.!l (' dl:r, 
III!.!,l )\'1 ('IIIlJr'r 111..,1'1 ,JoIlll 1,11'\ I pi 1('('''' 

'1'11011'" \\ 11"111111' IlUlllbl·I ... lrOllllllt'Ill'\\· 
1:lrQt't ... oII'Plo\(·tll(l1' 1111·li ... (':I1~('.lr 

\dlll il ,.,Idrll,d .\;()\\'IIIIl{'r 1 ,11'(' \\'lIrh.l'd 

IIlto llH' prjl (·II-.t ... Th(' ';"( IJlllllJlo"l 
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important roulld of pricin,L.!. takes 
('I fccl Julv I, Wht'11 faclon' fOStS <I rt' acl
jlls led halfway III rough ll;e fiscal year 

"We t t-y 10 ke-t'p prices constant for 
IlIrft' InOntllsal a time, but 011('£1 COIll
pelill\'e jJrl'sslires dOll't ,lllo\\' LIS 10 wail 
tllat IUIl~,- says Jacqllt's ])elvallx, sales 
n'~ion ('0111 rolle-r for Ill' FranCl' Last 
~"f'ar. I'o['("xalllple a decreasl' ill H p's 
laclory-bas('ct price 1'01 jJt'rsonal com
puters \Va.,; pa sect a)ol1g illlllH'c1iately 10 
inllTna(iollal ClISlOTllt'rs ralhrr t1wn 
wa i 1inc; for I he lH'xt prll'lll,g 1'CJllllct 

The- pricillg process is sllO\\'ing a 
heiglltened re POI1SiVClWSS 10 markt'l 
(olld i I iOllS I Jp'~ ~u roPl'<l1l and Asian 
I1Jcll'I\l'tillg (Tlilers 1J<1\'f' illt roctllcccl 
product-spec-ilk selling rricT C1cljuslOrs 
(I'SSPAsllO Ill{' prOl'l'SS Tlwse help 
spcl'itie prodUCls ill specific' l'Olllllrirs 
Illet'l spl'ciallll'l'ds, says lilt' U K s ,J(,n 
BOOlll There an' 110 uplJer or lowl r 
limits [11 a sale'S cnvirolllllt'llt where 
prlcl' Is undt... prt'ssli fl,-for ('sample, 
your eOmpt'l i lor is Iakillg all YOllr salt's 
awav-voll call ask lhl' di\'ision lor 
n PSSPA with ttlf' backing nfyollr 

product markelill~l'l'nll'l" 

Mosl liP prortucl . dUll'l h;lVt:' I'SSPAs, 
But .,;ome carr\' ad illSl IlWIl IS alJove or 
below lilt: 'PU~l"'l<)l'al price dt'tenninect 
Iron! tile FBP. thl' pnl'illg ratt>ano Ilw 
count ry's mark'lIp Till' l'OIII11ry s;:Jlrs 
or~anlzatloJl, the ll1arkt'tillp;centrr. 
lll~' bIlSilH'SS produl't sel'tor: and the 
mallllraclllrillgc1ivisiunlllllsl ,III agrt't' 
Illat a PSSI-'A is IH"('C'ssarv 

"Toctav. the rull's o[ t 11(> market ing 
gallw ar'C' llH)r(' ('OIlIPlt'X_" says Jell 
600111, "For a major custolllt'r deal, Wt' 
havt: to 1)(' well POSlllillWd Locull'llr
rem'y prict:' IWCOllWS a Ill<~ior io;SIH'. ['Ill 
glad to SCt:' wt' h,l\'l;' improvcd Illest' tools 
so HP can plTsl'nl lhe bPSl possiblc' 
prilT '·--Hrcu/ Wililworlh 

weAL 
CURRt=.NCY 
PRICE. 

tRAtJ/NG ---+-_ 
INCOME 

". 
~ , , ,
.\:' 

\1 : 

;:'1 The lOCal careney price of 
'(', an lIP product Is composed
"i of two major chunG- the 
'" I factory baH price (WhIdI 

I Is the price charged to 
)~il customers In the U.S.) and 
1,1 trading Income, 'lading 
~I ,	 Income ra.... the price fa a 

non-U.'. customer to COWl''f'[1,1 such Items as freight andI I 
duty, traMIatIons and local 

~ markettng expenses. 

P~ocr:r--SPEl/FIC
PAc'fORY SELLlN6 PRICE 
BASE PRICE AOJUS1lJR 

Four mator factors help 
determine the local cur· 
rency price (lCP) of an HP 
product sold In a market out· 
side the U.S. 111e starting 
place Is the factory base 
price In the upper lett. l1le 
nut most critical factor Is 
the pricing rate, which 
retlecll current rates In the 
forward foreign exchangeLOCAL mark.... The pricing work

CURRENCY sheet for each product 
determines Its markup 
from such tactors as freight, 
duties, Plont on value
added Items. factory sur· 
charges, Import costs and 
Iocol marketing costs. The 
fourth factor allows tor a 
special prICe adfushnent 

~_PRICE __ 

.......ethef up or down
10 beat particularly tough 
competttors. 

MARKUP
 PRICINGRA Tf
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LETTER FROM JOHN' YOUNG
 

his Mav, rwill celebrale 1m' 10th 
anniversary as liP's chief e,'it'('U
t1ve officer Let me givt' you .1 H'ry 

personal view of lhe d{'cade we \T just 
completed togelht''I' 

"How did II feel 10 step into lhe hl~ 

shoes of Bill Hewkl t and Dan' Packard 
- men who became k.gends in their 
own limeTThat's a quesllon I,!!el 
asked from lime to time And for .good 
reason, be('(luse Bill and Daw are (flle 
giants In business history, 

Ten years ago I came up with mY0\\'T1 

two-pan answer Lo the question ofle~
ends, First. I wasn'L ~oing Ln he a ont' 
man show, My job was 10 dt'\'elopa post
founder organization thaI wouldn t 
depend on anyone individual. Inslead, 
It would be led by a tt'am of people who 
could carry Ihe company forward, Sec
ond, I wouldn't Lrv 10t'lTlulatt'eilht'r 
Dave or Bill bt'C'at;st' [ was clt'arl\' a dif
ferenL person Whall net'df'd to do 
was ((l develop my own slylr and my 
own agenda-andlhen to slake my 
reputalion on it. 

Looking back to 1978 
(n preparjn~ for this message, I 

leafed through the 197B annual feporl 
and caple of MeaSll fC from I hat year 
Some inlereSl in,g hl,l!hlights: 
o Of HP's S I 875 billion in orders 
for 1978, fully -lS percenl \\'ere 
intt'rnational. 
Cl For the Ilrsllime, salesofcompuLf'r 
products had exceeded re\'enut's rrom 
tesl and measurement products, 
::J We had 36dtrft'rt>nl divisions and 
42,000 employees And Measure was 
running articles tilled 'Is There Still a 
Place Here for the Individual')" 

So many of the issues lhal \\'1"\'1" !>t'en 
workmg on were becoming t'\'idenl 
adecadt' a~o. [nLt'rnational markets 
were already a sign incant faclor in ollr 
~rowth, and yet there were major ehal
len~t'S affe('lingourability 10 bt'a 
global competitor, In movin~ 1I1lo lhe 
computer business, we were enterin~ 

an area where we were no lon,ger pre
dominant. We needed new skills, new 
attitudes and new organizat ional 
approaches And e\'en then, HP pt'opk 
were grappling wil h growth, chan,l!t' 

John Young toured fhe Optoelectronics 
Division recently with OED's Michael 
lertogM, leM. and Jim Johnson, right. 

and whal .lil ollllal m(',lIll 10 IIWIn 

<15 indi\'iduab 
~l\' 11\\'11 a~c'nd,l,ls CEO \\ as prol>al>l\' 

lir~l arll('ul,IINI al our I !)I'lO 1!.('ner,11 
lIlana,gt'rs IIH'I'lIll!! Thc' Iheme of lh.u 
session wa~ .. It'arlllll~ ((I ('OIllI)('Il' III 1111' 

nt'\\' I!lol>alcn\' I rOIlIllt'nl .. ThaI I ht'n1l' 
led 10 nWJl\' olille ellorh wt-\e !H'CII 

pll r 'UIIlI! as .. COlllpall\' :\IIH111~ (helll' 
: m{l\'IIH~ lrom a Il'l'hll()lo~\'-1>asc'd nll
t lire 10 .Ill org,llllzation \\'It()~(' stratel{\ 
and sInH'JUn' an' basl'd 011 ke\'lll<.lrk('l.., 
and (,1I~lOnwr IH'cd.." 
-, IIH'feaSIl1~OUf inlern,lllOnal prt'~· 

l'Il('t' 10 lap IlC'W markets and 10 en..,un' 
lllarkf'l ac('c''''~ around Iltf' wOfld: 
- reduelll~ rn<lllulJ('lllrlllg costs hy 
pur~llingOllf lOX qllahl~ ~()<lls, by 
Sl andard i/.ln~ a no eOIl~C)liddlllll!kt'~ 

m,lIlul<H'lurill~proce;,..,c's and by for!!
in~ dosef relal iOllship" \\'i III ~uppl ilTS' 
:- shortl'lHll~ our procllll't-de\e!oplllt'l1t 
eyl'!t's to re!'>pol1d 10 shoner procluCllife 
spans an(I 10 c':-;pJoil lIlt' !lexihilily and 
('ost-f'cr<'('li\c'nr~sof our rnallulaclufing 
eapabllitles: 

- and irHTt'a"'llll! Ollf c'lllplla"js I'll 
tllllnan-re~ollr('l'planllillg to help 
HP people It-a rn 11w 1)('\\' 101> ,.,kllb ami 
attlludes WC' nt"ed 10 be SIIC('('sslul 

A marathon, not a sprint 
\\it' \e md<1t' llood progress In <Ill of 

tht'se <.Ifea· alld WI nnll'l1 relllaillS 
to be done TIll' ('ompellll\T ract' we rt' 
runl11nl! I. a lllar,Hhon 110! a ;,prlllt 

\Vh I Ie lilt' r;l('(' ne\Tr ('mb, !l's l!.ood 
lO pau::.e for J mOl1ll'1I1 1(' c<Hch ,\'OUI' 

breath and "('t' where Hll I 'I't' ht't'tl, :\11(1 
when I do lhal. rill \Try prowl 01 what 
\\T\'l' cionI' so lar 

.. Ill's salt'" haw' e;fOWIl 20 p('reenl 
annuall\' for (lit' pasl dt-cade de~pJl(, 

lile fel't:...~ lOll ... 01 I BH I -H2 and 19H5-H6 
That's well i.b(wt· 11)(' ,I\'er,l~f' t(ro\\'lh 
rail' tor lilt' U,S, Fortul1e 500, 
, Hl'cmplo~'melll e,rt'\\ 0111\ 8 pefcelll 
anlluall\' 0\ l'f I Ill' ",IIlW IIrriod Thai 
means "Il('f(';lsed produc( i\'ily, a key lO 
cOlllpel it i\ l·llt's .... 

Al \'l'af,t'llcll~JH7. HI'\; 2~7 millio1l 
shares of slock oUlslanding had an 
aL:.~rt'Q'llr market \'altle ot almosl ::;1] 
bllllol1 Thi~ ~har('holdt'r \'aILH' as I l s 
(',llkd, l'olllpare~ to ill,,;t under ti2 bili01l 
al tile dO:>I' 01 1977 

.- O\'tT lhl' ('ourst' 01 tile decade wt' \'C'
 
a('quirl'c1 50111C- (':,;sl'nl iallll'\\' instilu

11011<11 Skills, We \'e Ir<.lrned to lise Total
 
~Ilalily ConI rol WC'\T \(0;11'111'(\ how 10
 

selll h rOll.£!h Illllil iplt· salrs chclllllt'ls
 
W('\'e karrll'd ,Jus(-in-'I inll' manu

fa('luring \Vl'\('lrarnt'd hIm IOIISC'
 
inlorl1lallOn syS{('l)1S to illlpron'
 
I Ill' el ftTt i\ enes~ 01 ou r operauons,
 
And we n' It'arneo hO\\ to work ae ros.s
 
nr~'lIl1z'Hlollal boundaries to prm'irle
 
1Ill' co III pie:>.: ~YSll'mS ~Ollll ions Oll r
 
t'lISLOIllt'rs reqilire',
 

I~l'('l'ntly, a fCpOrter asked me \\'hal 
SWI1(!,lrc!s I \\()uld ust' to IUcI!.!(' 1Tl~ 

tellllreas 1II",,('hit'll'X('('uli\T orliccr 
a SU(Tl'5S 

:\,1\' anS\\'er \\,a-; till" Jfwe eonUlHlt" to 
1>e leaders III our fields 01 iIHl'ft'SI 
and, at the sallle linH', maintain our 
fI'Spt'('l rOf lhl' indi\'idllal thar will bf' 
a Sll( ('f'''S, 

Sl'p<lnllely, rwither accomplish Illt'nt 
would salls!\'ml' Al'lli('\('(\ ill ('oncerl. 
thaI'S lhl' \er\' besl lhat businl:'ss has 
[ooffl'r, 

.John YounL( mayor may nOI br a le~
t'lld and it'" not fl',llIy imponanl. BUI 
lle\\It'll-l'(lckard is le!?,l'ndary, Our {'flal
lelll!t' I~ 10 th i nk of Itw \(o~l'nd nol as a 
~lory lhal b('1oll,!!s lo lht' past bUl as a 
fllillfr Wt' <Jrt' crealinl! tot(ether As we 
slart In\' ~e('ono occadf', \\'(' \'e Ilt'\'f'r 
lookt'd bf'llt'r 
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Rav and the HP 434008 patient analyzer are king 01 the mountain. 

A neighborly 
visit in Atlanta 
When Bill Hewlett and 
David Packard went to 
Atlanta. Georgia. to be 
inducted in the U.S. Busi
ness Hall ofFame in April. 
they stayed an exlra day to 
visit HP's sales and service 
facility In Atlanta at the 
invitation ofSouthem Sales 
Region General Mana~er 

John Salyer. 
Neither ofHP's co-foun

ders had seen the present 
complex of three buildings. 
built in 1980 in a wooded 
campuslike settmg in 
Atlanta. The site houses 
SSR headquarters. the 
Atlanta sales office. and the 
Atlanta Customer Response 

Center. 8J1l and Dave visited 
each. speaking at group 
meetings and shaking lots 
of hands on the way in 
and out. 

In troducing them. John 
Salyer said Simply. "I guess 
we all have heroes, and Bill 
and Dave have always been 
mme," Looking at the 
employees on tiptoe. cam
eras at the ready. he added. 
"and Iwould guess they're 
yours. too." 

Although Dave and Bill 
are both knovvn to drop in 
on HP faciIlties on their 
individual trips. it was a 
special treat for SSR people 
to see them together "It' 
been a long time-I'd forgot
len how friendly an area 
this is. "Bill told them. 

HPclimber 
doesn't miss 
abeal 
When manufacturing engi
neer Ray Cavola and other 
folks at the McMinnville 
Division were working on a 
new ambulatory ECG sys
lem. he didn't expect to 
<'limb to the top of 19.340
foot Mt. Kllamanjaro wear
Ing one or the units. 

But the coincidental tim
ing oflhe debut oflhe HP 
43400B patient analyzer 
this February and a 10ng
planned Kilamanjaro climb 
by Kay and his Wife Nina 
in March was too good to 
pass up 

"Physiologists have been 
studying high-altitude 
Climbers to see how the 
body responds lo tack of 
oxygen." Ray explains "Peo
ple wi th heart problems at 
lowaltilude have symptoms 
much like healthyc1imbers 
experience at high altitude." 
Researchers could gel use
ful information through 
Hay's unique apphcation. 

The walk-about patient 
unit IS especially suited to 
detect arrhythmias: heart
beatlrregularilies that vary 
in medical Significance. Ray 
has an undiagnosed mild 
arrhythmia. which gave 
him a personal interest in 
monitoring his own heart 
beats during the climb. 

The brain of I he system 
Is the compact patient ana
lyzer Ray wort> on his bell. It 
was connected to five leads 
taped to his chest. He wore 
the analyzer on the final day 
of ascent. watching his heart 
trace in the display window 
while the unit recorded 
and analyzed every beat. 

"[ also wanted to find oul 
how the system would per
form in a cold environment 
and athigh altitude," Ray 
says. The temperature went 
down to 0 degrees Fahren
heit at night but the palient 
analyzer never faltered, He 
had a chance to report its 
success to the design team 
in McMinnville before trans
ferring to the Vancouver 
Division. 

Gary Moss demonstrates predictive support to Dave and Bill. 
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Joe Gill and Dione Bazaz help dedicate the Vince Yaras library, 

Vince would 
have liked this 
place 
'l\kl1lC)I'lO many, IIl,.,pira, 
tlOl1 lO all ' 

Th'll\ Iht' InscriptlOI1 011 
the pJaqllt' willetl llldrks 
lIH,,\'llln'Ynra<.;I\1t'IlH ri; I 
I.lbr"ry <It tJ1t' B\.lrltll~\<lll. 

1<1S~il('hll~t'tts ",til'S "fIiCT 
It'" <l liltill!..( \\'<:\) In rt'llIt'ltl, 

b('rV1I1CC', whndl d III I~)1-i5 

arll'r :~:l \t":lrs \\'illlllw l Olll

pan)' lIP's lirsl ,.,dles rl'p 
111 'e\\' EllL(IHlld Itt' II:[(\.l 

tlllr<;1 for kno\\'It-c1~t' ilml 
a (!cslrc to IH'!p m}wr,., 

ARC salutes 
Spokane 
Division 
Tilt' Spnkulw. WaSlllllL!IOIl 

1\.<;sOl'iallOll or Ih'I.lnll'(1 
Cilll.t'llS IAl{CI r\'C'('llll\' 

hOl1ured HP's Spnktlll\' 1)1\'1' 

sion SKU J a,., OUt stall(ltl1~ 

Emplo~'rr or I h" YC.l I' 
SKD \\'a~ reI o,!.:I1lI.\'tl ror 

itsworkwllhAHt illl'Slab· 

Ilshlll!.!, an I-:ncla\t' prol!,ram 

Tht' Il(W liI)l .In 11.1111"(\ 

III \'IIl<'t"..,lltlllOr It" ... [hn'l' 

rfllll1l.., ror 1)( r I()dl\ olh I.lIw", 
.IIHI rn.llllh\h '\lIllt' II! Ill'" 
O\\'I1IH)(')k'i "11 !t';Hh'r..,tllp 
d11<1 "'C-It·iI1'lll ()\ ('1111'111 dH' 

p;lrl (II I Itt' ('(II In {lUll 

\'ll1n' om e Ildtlll1'" Ifill!.:' 

(illH' lnl'l1d Jot' (illl 11 \\\ 
i'\('\\ El1gI.llId :\1 (',I ~('I\I l,iI 

IIl:lI1d!.!,{T (l1al \\'IWI1I1(' \\01., 

<l \lJllllg;,nlcll('1 1I111w S"IJIll 
Pal lltt 11(' !>Il'kl'd lip D.lil' 
C;lrlll'~Il' ..,lH.ok /ioU'I" II In 

Fn.'IHI..., (Inc! [lI/ll/t'IlII'I'en · 
1>11' 11..,11,11 (·d Ill' f/\\ IlII:" 
11I,.,1 a~ 11lt'llhr,lr\ 1l,1llH'd :(ll 

hillt \\ 11Illl'1p III 111'1'''' t:nl\\' 

to l'lllplll,\' t!('\'('lnplll('n I ,111,\' 
d Isablt-c1 .ttlults 

"Tlw Elll·t.I\'(· "lllJllu\'" 
l'i!!,lt l wnrKtT., al SKl> prJ' 
lI1anl:-·It1I!1·pnnt (\(11 lIil 
btlard" n',l TIlt' pro~l"III 

m<l" lw n:ll'l1ckdlll I Ill' 
ilbtrtlllH'I11 """,cll1hh .Ill';\ 

r:n\ I \\',' workl'r.., .1 n' 
t'lllplny('d h\ :\Ht', \\ hI( 11 
COil 1';\('1 .... \\'lIh 111'101' (hell' 
:--t:ITiLt':-> Tl1t: pnll!,ral1l and 
I Ill' t!..;(' of ('mp()r.Lr~ \\or\-;· 
ns art' IW(I.IIT.I" SI\l) h 

ll'iinl.! \11 ;ltldn',.,~ \\'f/rk 1(fI'( \' 
lJaldllllllL! :Inclllt.::-.i111lt y 

INEXT 
PHASE 

With the Spectrum 
proj?;ram successfully 
launched, two new ~roups 

have been formed in the 
Systems Technolo,lt\'Sec
tor to move ahead In sl~nif
icant new areas: 
~ The Information Archi
tecture Group under VIce 
President Joel Birnbaum 
will concentrate on the 
next generation of systems 
architecture: Cooperat Ive 
Compulin,g Environment 
ICCE!. Herb Blomquist 
will head CCE Plannln~ 

and Pro~ram Mana~ement 

~ The Networked SyStems 
Group underVPWlin 
Roelandts brinj?;s together 
networkin~and compu ter
development activities: 
the Information Networks 
Group (ING), which 
remains intaci as a ~roup. 

and the two di\'iSlOns of 
the former Information 
Technology Group. Dan 
Warmenhoven becomes 
I~G ~eneral mana~er, The 
former Information Net
works Division spills Into 
two specialized dl\'lslons: 
the Businrss Networks 
Division for MPE sYstems, 
under GM Rich SeVcik. 
and the Technical Net
works Dh'ision for HP-UX 
systems 

IPERIPHERALS 
GROUP 

Rapid grOWl h of the 
Peripherals Group has 
led to formation of three 
business units: 
=The Mass Storage BU 
under GM Ray Smelek
Disc Memory. Computer 
Peripherals Bristol. and 
Greeley Stora~e divisions, 
=The Publlshlng Prod
uCls BU under GM Doug 

Carnahan-Boise Printer. 
Greeley Hardcopy and Nel
work Printer operatIons 
(the laLterwas formed in 
March underJobn Sted
man as operations man· 
a~er). The Boise Dh'ision 
no longer exists 
C The Hardcopy Technol
ogy BU under GM Bob 
Watson-San Diego and 
Vancouver divisions, Bar
celona Peripherals Opera
tion, and Inkjet technolo~' 

centers in Corvallis and 
San Diego. 

The Corvallis Division 
ha no\\: transferred into 
the Peripherals Group 

IOTHER 
NEW HATS 

Marv Patterson to director 
of Corporate Engineering 
, Jean Pierre Mainguy to 
operations manager for 
the Lyon Manufacturing 
Systems Operation (now 
part of the En~ineerin~ 

and Manufacturin~Sys
temsCroupl, "Steve 
Boettner to operatIOns 
manager for the Evalua
lIOn and Architecture 
Operallon. 

IWORTH 
N011NG 

James D, Hodgson and 
Antonie T. Knoppers. 
M.D, reUred from the 
Hewlett-Packard Board of 
Directors on Februarv 23 
after serving II years and 
14 years respectively. 

HP breaks into the top 
50 Jl1 the Fortune 500. 
based on 1987 sales. mov
ing up to 49 from 51",. 
Yo.bio Nishi has been 
elected an IEEE Fellow.", 
Jane Evans has been 
elected a Fellow of the 
Society of Women 
En~ineers, 
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Doing his job by 
the book 
IfyouVe seen the 768-page 
Test and Measurement 
Catalog for] 988. you know 
the incredible amount of 
detalled technical informa
tion about HP products 
in it. 

For 22 years. Steve Duer 
of the T&M sector's catalog 
operaLions managed the 
immensejobofproducing 
the annual publication 
most valued by HP cus
tomers. He took it over In 

1967, when the company 
began handlIng the job 
internally rather than hir
ing an ad agency. For 11 
years before that he'd been 
a contributor. 

Every year Steve has 
worked with some 400 peo
ple at HP d [vIsions around 

Bracing for what 
comes next 
Paul Erdman usuallv wTites 
lively and carv fiction about 
economic and polftical 
forces at play in the great 
world out there. His scena
rios hav~ just enough of the 
ringoftruth to be pretty 
darned gripping-such as 

the world who send in prod
uct information. As one edi
tion comes off the press in 
November, work is already 
underway on the ne.xtyear·s 
catalog 

Steve retired this Aprll 
and WIll become a rancher 
in western Colorado. "With 
the HP catalog you had to 
round up 50 different strav 
divisions." one friend LOld
him. "In ranching. you'lI 
have to round up 50 differ
ent cattle - but ifyou get 
mad at them, you can eat 
them!" 

Tile Crash q[ 79 or The 
Last Days qJ Amencn 

Nov,,' comps his lates!. 
What's Next? a slinl book 
subtillt'd "How to Prepare 
Yourself ror the Crash of '89 
and Pront in the 1990s."lt's 
not fiC'tion. but an econo
mist s forecast of a crash 
in 1989. a deep recession. 
thfn a rf"buildinf( of the U S. 
f"conomy 

As parI 01 his recovery 
strate~ies. Erdman b<'l iews 
"the best invt'slment is ill 
Basic America' lie lists a 
dozen companies that "rep
resent the industrial foun
dation of this nation" He 
expecls them to be in Lhe 
top rank of rapital prOduc
ers in the U.S. and "well
positiont>d in foreign mar
kets .. Yes. one of his picks 
is Hewlett-Packard. For thI'" 
others. and the res! of his 
predictions-read tht' boole 

HPleadsthe 
pack for best 
U.S. products 
When Fortune magaZine 
asked experLs what are the 
100 products that America 
makes best. one company 
name was mentioned 
again and again- Hewlett-
Packard 

HP is credited with mak
ingsix 01 America's best 
products in Fonune's 
March 28 issue-the most 
mentions ofany other U.S. 
company. General Electric 
was mentioned four times. 
and 3M. AT&T and elu Pont 
threeearh. 

Fonunc consulted with 
quality experts. manal4e
menl consultants. s('cllritv 
analysts. academiC's. major 
customers and others to 
determine its list. Products 
had tobcmadcbya U.S 
firm, in the U.S. '-using at 
leasl 50 percelll U.S. parts 

The six HP products men
tioned were atomic clocks 
and frequency and time 
Interval analyzers (both 
from Santa Clara Division): 
di~jtal plotters (San Dlego 
Division): Jinancial. engi
nr.ering and st'icntilk 
handheld calCLllators 
(Corvallis Division): 
multimeters (Loveland 
InstrunH'nt Division): 
and minicomputers. 

An-lOng Fortune's 100 
best-made American prod
ucts were: 
Aluminum foil: Reynolds
 
Metals
 
Atomic clock: Frequency
 
Electronics. HEWLETT

PACKARD
 
Bali-point pens: A TCross
 
BambOO fly-fishing roels: IMJlt
 
Carpenter
 
Camera film (color): East

man Kodak
 

Reprinted by pennissionJrom FORTUNE 
magazine: 'l! 1988 Time 111C. 

Charcoal briquettes: Kings
ford Products 
Clothes dryers: Whlrpool 
Copiers: Eastman Kodak 
Xerox 
Digital plotters: HEWLETT
PACKARD 
Dishwashers: General Electric 
Dustbusfer Plus handheld 
cordless vacuum cleclners: 
Block & Decker 
F-16 jetfighters: General 
Dynamics 
Fast food (hamburgers): 
McDonald's 
Financial, engineering and 
scientific handheld calcu
lators: HEWLETT-PACKARD 
501 jeans: Levi Strauss 
Flutes: Wm. SHaynes 
Frequency and time Interval 
analyzers: HEWLETT
PACKARD 
Handbags: Coach 
LealhervJore 
Instant camera films: 
Polaroid 
Jet aircraft (747 family of 
planes): Boeing 
Locomotives: General Elec ,e 
Lycra spandelC fiber: du Pont 
Microwave owns: Litton 
Minicomputers: HEWLETT
PACKARD, Digilal Equipment, 
IBM 
Multlmeters: HEWlETT
PACKARD. John Fluke Mfg 
Paper towels: Proctor & 
Gamble. SCott Paper 
Pianos: Stelnway & Sons 
Post-it note pads: 3M 
Soft drinks: Coco-Colo 
Sungloss lenses: Corning 
GlassWorks 
Telephone sets: AT&T 
Tractors (100 hp and over): 
Deere 
washing machines: Moytag. 
Whirlpool 
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Smooth sailing 
courfesyof HP 
LettlO'rs lromapprenatin' 
cllstomL'I'S ahnll'S an' \\ t'1
('ome, but a recC'nt leurr to 
HP I'n'sidt'111 ,mel CEO John 
Youn,~ was exira sprt'lal 

. Each time \IT ll~e Ihe 
Hewkll-Pncknrcl 711~ h~ll1e1
held cOlllputrrs ~('Ilt to 
Sail Amt-riC'i.l b\' HL'wit'tt
Packard, 1(1111 rt'111111dl'c1 oj 

Ille support.W111r t'Olnpal1\' 
,Qan' IOU' clurilH! (1\lrCafll
paign 10 bnl1,l( hom!' tilt' 
Amertca 'Cup' II roll' 

Dennis ('0111)(:1'. sklppf'r 
of 1hL' \'it'lOrioll~ Sw rs & 
SlripesyLH'ht 

COl1ner said Ili~ CI'('\\ 

used t11(' computer dall\' 10 
ml\'i~al(' alld allal~-/.t' lilt' 
ship'..; pL'1 10 I' n1<ln(T, alld 
referrecllo Ihe HPCOl11pUlCr 
a~ a' lJ1cll"'p('n,,>abl(' ITWI1111('r 
of uur racilll..( lL'ulll .. 

,\\,(, we rt' e"'pt'('Iall~ 

pleased WillI thl' daw \\'(' 
l'tTL'I\'t'cll rom 1hl' 11I'-il B 
lhallll'lpt'cl \I~ bOltl PIIOI 

tJurlour"I'_ dl'll'rllllill (lilT 

rl'l.ltIITPO"'ltlilllll1 (Ill l(lIt' 

"ml (!l-llTl11lllt' \1 11,·tllt'r\ll· 
\\'('fl' runnln~ allLld lIT 

lJL'llllld, COflnn 1\ I utI' 

FOrllln,llc-l\ lit \\I'r" 

U..,thllll' allt'.lcl 
Tlw Srru:-> ,\,.':ir { tP('~ I( ,1111 

al () 1[::ocel III' plllil ('I" nil 
"tllllT lO ,Inal\ /.1' dol1.1 
lWI WIT I I r,ln':"> 

1'111' :\lllL'r!(',(.... lIJI w,,~ 

tWII\ «()Il((· .... ll'd \\ 1lI'II 

( Ollllt'r~ tt'dlll <It Il',II('<I 

\\1 .... (1''111,1 .... f\ollk(l!)Il rm III 
III 1~IS7, bUll ll'allclllw 
Srnrs I\: SlrJ[J(',.. pro\t'd III 
b(' II \1-lllIlI1IQ l fll1dllll,1tlllll 

we'd like to thank Johnson lor volunteering to choir the next 
TQC project. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

St'\-e11 new HP:3000 and 
HP 9000 modrls based on 
Hp·PA include a hl~h-end 

HP 3000 Series 955 \\'Ilh 
mainframe-class perfor
mance al half the price 
of comparable 5\'slem,,> 
from 1l3l\1, DEC From 
the TcchnH'al Computer 
Group: lht' liP 9000 Model 
8355uperworksl<lIJOn 
tHP's mOst powerful 
workstalion to datt' t. 
a TurhoSRX graphiC's 
subsvslem, and a CPU 
upgradt' for lht' HP 9000 
Model tl35SR.'( and 
\-fodel H25S, 

HPSOI'\OS 1000isacar
c!lo\-ascular-im,ul,JJlg sys
telll with wide-apnlllre 
transducers Ihal ddl\'L'r 
fine-textured, sbarph 
focused Im<,~esol anat
all1\'- indudll1L( blood, 
I\O\~' informallon II's Ihe 
newest addition to lhL' 
Medical ProduclsGrollp'~ 

ultrasound-Imaging prod
lIl'I lint>. now [C'mlmed 
HPSONOS 

From the :'Jrlwork Mea 
surrm(;'nls Dh'ision: I Ill' 
HP H70 IA Iight\\'a\"{' com
ponent analyzrr sy~tem 

for usc' with fibrr-opt ic 
('0I11tl11111 ica lions s\ sttm .... ; 
the HP 87201\ mHTO\\'UW 
Ilrlwork anal~'l..el'\l'ltha 
powerful fealure ,>el .It _I 

luwpflce:andan 1'11\('1
work unal\'l.,er wi I h such 
major enhanccments as 
sw('pt harmonic olt'asun'
menls of amplifier 

The Scient illc ln~trll· 

mel1\S Divbion's HP 
59940A ~tS ChrmSlaliOIl 
allows users to handle 'r\' 
rralltlsks at one tlmt'. It' 
basrd on the UNIX oprr
atingsystem. a first for 
brllchlOp mass-spectrom

eler workstallons, _ Mak
jn~ it easy to upgrade a 
liquid cbromalo,graph sys
telll in stages, Ii\'(" new 
Illodules IHP 10501 from 
lhe Waldbronn DivIsion 
complemcnlthe HP 1090 
1I1tel.!:ralf:d HPLC syslt'm 

-

HP DeskJet printer 

HI' l)eskJet is a personal 
printcr Irulll the \'uncouver 
l)i\'isionlhat uses inkjel 
t\'chnolo,t;,\' to prot ide ia~er
quality OUlput al a pritT 
undt'r LJ S ::; 1.000 .. 
From the Personal COIll
pUler Group comes lhe 
HI' 700'4-1, HP's lirsl ler
111111allor PC- based multi
lI!-ler environments and 
IhlO' lirsl to be handled by 
dealers also 

-lajor news from the 
LOl:(i(' Syslems DI\'i.sion lS 

a breakthrough in entry
IlO'velllllcroprocessor
dl'wlopmenl tools: the 
HP 64700 serit's ufstand
alone in-circuil emulators 
and emulalion ana[\,zers 

To mana,ge wide- and 
10cal-;;1rea nelworks Ihe 
In rormat ion l\etworks 
Group has a ill'\\" lllult i
proctul'l offering culled 
HI' Open\'lew Core is 
HI' Open\'le\\' Windows 
(a t(raphitalllst'r intt'rface 
rUlln111l! on thl' HP \'e('lra) 
that ItH('~rates data from 
olher new and L'xislin~ 

products 
Lon.. lal1d Illstrumenl 

01\'1510n s HI' 3458.'\ 
mullimt'ter LS designed 
for compuler-aldl'd tesl 
applicat ions 
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Ray and daughter Katie have a handle on learning to ride a bike. 

Harnessing kids' 
peddle power 
Like most parents. Ray 
Wardell tried to teach his 
son Nicholas to ride a bi
cycle by holding on to the 
back of the bicycle seat and 
running alongside. 

True, it was great exer
cise. bu LNicholas wasn't 
learnln.~how to ride. After 
count\t'ss hours offrustra
tlon. Ray. a marketing and 
communIcations manager 
at the McMinnville (Oregon I 
Division. had a brain.storm 
And before you could .say 
"goodbye training wheels." 
he had invented the Safetv 
Trainer harness. 

It's a simple device made 
of nylon webbing-like a 
seatbelt-wlth a plasUe 
handle. The child wears the 
harness and the adull holds 
on to the harness and walks 
along ide. 

"With the parent holding 
them up the kids know 

they're safe. so thev can con
centrate on learning and 
not worry about falling." 
Ray says. "USing the Safely 
Trainer. Nicholas learned to 
ride in an hour." 

Abou t 100 bicycle shops 
across the U.S. have sold 
some 300 of Ray's invention 
in the past year. Parents are 
using the deVIce for bicyC'1e. 
skateboard and roller skate 
training. Ray is ne@;otiating 
with a major retailer for 
sales righis. The Safety 
Trainer's sU/'1;gested reLail 
price is U.S $14.95 (Icon 
Enterprises. 607 W. 19th 
S1.. McMinnville). 

"The handle Is what 
makes it unique." says Ray. 
.. It's a simple concept
that's probably why no one 
though t of it before." 

Charity begins 
at the office 

Only giant IBM outranks 
HP when it comes to phi
lanthropy, according to a 
recent survey by the Taft 
Group, a Washington, O.C.
based publisher offund
raising materials for non
prollt organizations, 

Hewlett-Packard Com
pany and Its foundations 
contributed $65 mlllion to 
charily in 1986-the most 
recen t year for which the 
Taft Group has figures. 

Finding a book 
is no longer in 
the cards 
Tradltional card catalo~s
for decades the fastest way 
to find a book In the library 
-are being replaced with 
high-tech computer sys
tem with the help of HP. 

The City of Sunnyvale. 
California. for example, 
recently replaced its 10
year-old Digital Equipment 
Corporation system with a 
new HP system. Library 
patrons can use any of 10 
HP 150 online terminals, 
wh He library workers use 
24 flP 150 supporL term-

IBM was the runa\"-ay 
leader wi th 8188 4 million 
in contributions, 

The top corporate givers 
-listed in milJJons-in 
1986 were: 

1.	 IBM. 8188.4 
2.	 Hewlett-Packard. $65 
3.	 General Motors. $61.2 
4.	 Exxon, 856.5 
5.	 General Eleciric. 836.4 
6.	 AT&T. 836,2 
7.	 RJR Nabisco Inc.. 832 
8.	 du Pont. 824,3 
9.	 Amoco Foundation.
 

$23.8
 
10. Chevron. 822.4 

inals. The terminals are 
connected to an HP 3000 
Series6H. 

In addition to laMing 
books in and out. the 
new syste-m replaces the 
750,000 3-inch by 5-inch 
cards in the card catalog. 

It takes only seconds to 
learn if the book vou want 
is on the shelforchecked 
out Aboul30 percent of 
libraries in the U.S. use 
online catalogs, according 
to Beverly Simmons, Sunny
vale's director of! Ibraries. 

Sunnyvale chose HP over 
DEC and other vendors 
based on a combination of 
price. performance and 
senilce. 
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PARTING SHOT
 

Showing grace 
under pressure 
Bill Russ of the Scientific 
Instruments Division and 
Randy Cover:,;tone of HP 
Labs look like nice ~\lYs 
So why wen' they trying to 
break some mmiature 
bridges built by kids? 

The bridge-buildin~com
petition. it turns out. was 
HP's part of the Northern 
California Mathematics. 
EngIneering. Science 
Achievement (MESAl Dav 
held at Stanford University 
in April. Bill and Randy led 
the HP judges who tested 
models (built ahead of time) 
to see how tht'v would with
stand stress. 

The MESA program 
encourages able minon ty 
youngsters and YOllll/l: 
women to prepare for careers 
tn math and science bv 
taking the rj~ht courses 
in econdary school. More 
than 1,000 members ofjun
ior-hl~h and high-schoo) 
MESA chapters came lO the 
all-day Saturday event to 
make a paper airplane from 
a sjn~le sheet of paper. build 
and launch a rocket. and 
construct a container in 
which 10 drop an eM five 
stories. 

Volunteers from ei!1:ht 
sponsorinl'( universi tit's and 

MP Labs' Randy c:ov.rstone, lett, and Bill Russ, lor right, appty their version 01 stanlord 'vice,' 

cooperating companies rail program and papt'r-air
the conte:,;t:,;, Hl"s Prize- for plane -makin~conlest-at 
a brld~e [hat !>howed l..!ract' tht' recent Southern Califor
under pressure was <In III'· ni<l MESA da\' in which 
12C handheld calculator. more than 800 students 

liP also sponsored se\'e-ral look part. 
events-inr]uding a scit'm't' 
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